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EVtalk  

- Main page:  http://www.evtalk.com.au 
- Regular newsletters in email 
- Subscribe: http://evtalk.com.au/subscribe-to-evtalk 
- Also monthly PDF magazine download (new Sept 2018) 

 

 
Electric & Hybrid Vehicle Technology Ltd magazine  

- Main page:  http://www.ukimediaevents.com/pub-automotive.php?mag=7 
- Read the latest or past magazines on line 
   Note: once you have a magazine on the screen, you can download the complete  
   magazine or just part of it. 
- Subscribe to the physical magazine:  
   http://www.ukimediaevents.com/recards/forms/1485 

 

 
Charged Electric Vehicle magazine  

- Home page:  https://chargedevs.com/ 
- Read the magazine on line:  https://chargedevs.com/magazine/ 
- Subscribe to Daily News (from home page) 
- Subscribe to the physical magazine: https://chargedevs.com/subscribe/ 

 
 

Inside EVs 
- Home page: http://insideevs.com/ 
- Subscribe to Newsletter: http://insideevs.com/get-our-newsletter/ 

 
 

John Mellor's - Go Auto 
- Website:  http://www.goauto.com.au/ 
- Subscribe to GoAutoNews (PDF):  http://www.goautomedia.net/goautonews.html 
  (or read the latest edition) 
- Also "GoAutoNews Premium" is available. 

 
 

New Atlas (Previously gizmo)  
- Website:  http://newatlas.com/ 
- Subscribe to daily email newsletter.  

 
 

EV Album 
- Website: http://www.evalbum.com 



- a great depository of EV Conversions from all around the world. 
- Free to join and upload your conversion. 
- A great index/search: on components, country, vehicle make and model etc.  

 
 

AEVA (SA) Website 
- Website: http://www.sa.aeva.asn.au 
- Information collected over the years: Parts index and EV company links  
- SA EV registration information. 
- Many useful documents (including this one!) 
- EV Conversion assistance with links to the required documents etc. 
- Details (minutes) of all the past AEVA (SA) meetings. 
- Local conversions listed with links to all relevant information 
- Members Only page with past newsletters and extracts from RENEW magazine and  
   videos of many past guest speakers. Tool loan register etc, etc. 

 

 
AEVA Forum 

- Website: http://forums.aeva.asn.au/ 
- Also accessible from within the AEVA websites. 
- Join up and then set whatever topics you would like to follow via email. 
  New threads then appear in your email automatically. 
- Great source of assistance and knowledge from those who have "been there and  
   done that". 

 
 

EVPLUS News page 
- Website: http://www.evplus.com.au - select "News" menu item 
- Each moth a selection of plug-in news items from around the world. 
- Selected from various website, magazine and newspaper articles. 

 

 
Charging and travelling in your EV 
 
Green Race app 

- Website: http://www.jurassictest.ch/GR/ 
- For calculating distance, altitude and range for a variety of ev's 

 

Plugshare 
- Website: https://www.plugshare.com/ 
- For finding charging stations 

 
 

 
More from YouTube… 



Join YouTube - (email address and password - free) For each channel - click on the 
"Subscribe" button, and the "Bell" symbol, then updates for that channel will be included in a 
YouTube weekly digest. 
 

Fully Charged Show 
- YouTube Channel:  https://www.youtube.com/user/fullychargedshow 
 

Jack Richard's - EVTV 
- YouTube Channel:  https://www.youtube.com/user/marionrickard 

 

Nikki Gordon-Bloomfield's  - Transport Evolved 
- YouTube Channel:  https://www.youtube.com/user/transportevolved 

 
 

E for Electric 
            - YouTube Channel:   
                            https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNX6A--KWiqE_F45EcPqmNw 
 

RPM Tesla 
             - YouTube Channel: 
                            https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMGldXVYslfRKIni9wIN2PQ 
 

jehugarcia 
             - YouTube Channel: 
                            https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcMfCkN1juSa49DJFYltOTw 
 

EV4U Custom Conversions 
             - YouTube Channel: 
                            https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0ffL84OREEtff7lvCCHjAA 
 

WeberAuto 
             - YouTube Channel: 
                            https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtr07mdKhsUwVJjL8Kw_q5A 
 
Hint… Some of these videos are very long and to make it easier to view and to be able to 
skip (boring) sections, use a YouTube Downloader. This will download the video to your 
computer for viewing later. 
I use YTD (YouTube Downloader) from: https://www.ytddownloader.com/ 
This is a free download, but if you pay the small fee (each year) you can access more 
features. 
The resolution of the downloaded video can be selected as required. 
This program is very easy to use and can be used for several sites other than YouTube. 
Plus other Channels that you come across… 
 
 



Eric Rodda - March 15, 2017 (initiated) 
 
Send updates to: admin@kestar.com.au 


